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TUE FENIAN RAID OF' 1866.
BY MAJOR GEORGE T. 1>ENIS0NI JR.

[CONTINtTED.]

IIE EXPEDITION ON TIIE TT7G ".ROB2'
Iia former chapter il will be remembor-
that we stated that Colonel Peacock, in

folling his plan of campaign,wdecided, as a
>rItion of it, te send a vossel round from
iport Coîborno te Fort Erie, te patrol the
"Veer. and prevent, if possible, re-inforce-
t4erits eoming over, or the Fenians from os-
%Pilng. It will aise be remembered that
lieutenant-Clonel Donnis, in carryihig eut
4iiorders, telegraphed forîtheîtug 1Robb"

'ýO1n Dunville, which camne down 'under
ePtain L. McCallum, who aise brought
W'th hlmir a portion of his company, the
bý?anviJle Naval Brigade, and that on his
%'rival the Welland Canal Field Battery, un-
detcommrand of Captain R. S. King, of Port

k 1bison (being armed wth Enfield Rifles)
%rele placed upon it,. and that Lieutenant-
C01011el Dennis and Captain Akers proceed-

-te the Niagara River te patrol botween
Qa»Ot Erie and Black Creek.
~0 11passing down the river they saw the

h yscamp at Frenchman~s Creekz, iwhich
14j been evacualed by the Fenians about

41 P. m. the previous evening; they
1'eddown as far' as Black Creek, careful-

,Y, eamining the shore, but seeing ne signs
% 1Yarmed force, ihey ivent ashore there

f dWe informed. the enemy had moved
1%their camp dui'ing the night. After

8etilg ahl the information possible from. the
14bbitants they went back te Fort Erie, inOer to keep their appointmnent with Lieu-

ite tColonel Booker at eighit, in accord-
%ne'1ih the plan which, as before stated,4î een agreed upon between themn beforeat "itug. As Lieutenant-Colonel Booker
~his command did not appear, Lieuten-

C ~oonel Dennis and Captain Akers came
conclusion that Colonel Peacock had

aProved cf their plan, and that Lieuten-
rJj orel Booker was carrying out the,

_8%l~ arrangemont.
tt le.Dennis thon landed. the artillery

fil lOY, and desired Captain Akers, with
tald of it, to procoed inland about a mile

N.~ 8'half or two miles, and te patrol down
1' the side roads ~Which lead te the river

t4h dr cof Black Creek ; and ordor-
th, t
)ai Ku ing to patrol the river road in1~a irciowith the other haîf cf

c*a tIcriand. These two parties, consist-
'OfOboUt twenly-fivo men in each, picked
., w stragglers, and took over somo

%41eswhich had been captureci by the
"eand, meeting at some distance from

Fort iKrie, the whole company marched on'
by the river roaci towards Chippawa.

After landing the artillery, Colonel Dannis
went on with the tug to Black Croek, which
is about eight miles from Fort Erie, in con-
sequence of the swiftness of the current he
reached that place while the force with Cap-
tains King and Akers were yet ive or six
miles from it. Between Fort Erie and Black
Creek there is no dock at which the IlRobb"
could have put in to have embarked the
artillery, consequently that corp)s for some
two or three hours, were blundering about
inside (as we may say) the Fenian lines, and
part of that time divided, without any op
portunity of support if attacked, and with-
out the slightest chance of escape in case of
defeat. It was the merest accident that the
fate which befel this command 'n the afteî'-
noon of the same day did flot overtake themn
at any moment on this march. \Vhat was
to be gained by sending themn on shore, and
especially by dividing them, cannot readily
be imagined. The few prisoners that were
captured, mae stragglers as they were,
were certainly not worth the risk of disaster
that was undergone in taking them, espe-
cially when il is considered that the object
for which the vessel was sent ivas to prevent
the escape of the whole force, and to secuire
its ultimate surrender.

Colonel Dennis, on arriving at Black
Creek the second lime, cornmunicaîed with
the rear end of Colonel Peacock's columunwhich, as we have seen, marched up the
river road as far as that place, and thon
turned inland towards New Germany.

Hoe did net see Colonel Peacock, however,
as that officer was riding at the head cf the
advanccd guard, and was by that time some
distance in the interior.

Colonel Dennis, on his returning te Fort
Erie, met Captains King and Arthurs, and
the force with themi, about two miles from
Black Creek. They were embarked by
means cf 'small boats and ail the prisoners
wore taken on board and placed below; this
occupied some little time. The tug then
proceeded up the river as far as the village
of Fort Erie, where she was moored te the
dock, and a portjon of the artillery landed,
and some more prisoners which had been
takon by the citizens cf the place were taken
over and placed on board. After staying
there for some lime, Colonel Dennis and
Captain Akers decidod te beave the Wel-
land Canal Field Battory at Fort Erie in
charge cf the prisoners, and te go round
with the tug te Port Coîborne for informa-
tion and furîher orders. Captain King re-
monstrated against this, and especially
against leaving the prisoners with hlm, for
fear cf their being rescued; Dr. Kempson

aise advised them net to beave them. It
was decided. however, to billet the artiliery
in the village, and arrangements were being
:madet t carry them eut, when parties began
te arrive from the interier with the news
that the Fenians were coming in full force
from the west, and that a battie had boon
fought on Ridge road.

Lieutenant-Colonel Dennis and Captain
Akers, did not seem 10o lay mucli stress on
Ibis information, for Captain Akers took a
buggy and went off in the direction cf the
railway teiegraph office up the river to see
if telegraphie communication biad been re-
opened between Fort Erie and Port Col-
borne. Before hie could gel baek the Fe-
nians had eut him off from his force, and lie
made for Port Coîborne by way cf the lake
shore. Colonel Donnis, after repeated sobici-
talions from Captain King, allowed the men
to embark on board the tug. They were
scarcely on board when he came over from
a bouse, which hie had been being as a sort
cf headquarters, and ordered them ail on,
shore again, except- a small portion cf the
Naval Company.

The force landed consisted cf about flfty-
two artillory and eig7hteen of the Naval
corps. 11e led tbem te the road running
along the front cf the village, betwoen it
and tîhe dock, and marched tbem Up towards
thie railway station. A body cf Fenians
wvere hy this time coming down the road.
The Volunleers were drawn up in ine bo
meot them, but, almost immediatcby, a very
large force appeared aloAg the top cf the
hiilb (which runs paraliel le the river aI a dis-
tance cf about 300 yards"4ey were thon
moving northwarda,,as if bo surround them.
The firing began at once, and after a volley
or two Caplain King. seeing they were cul-
numbered Ion 10 one, ordei'ed lhem to break
and gel under cover, and figlit independent-
iy, as thoy weré> thoroughly oxposed in the
position in which they were placed. At this
lime Lieutenant-Colonel Dennis, soeing ho
would soon be eut off, ran down the river
for about a quarter cf a mile with lwo artil-
lery mon, and took refuge in Mr. Thomas'
lieuse; the lbree concealed tbemnselves-
the artihberymen svere captured. but Colonel
Dennis escaped, and disguising himiself,
made bis way through the enemny's linos, and
joined Colonel Peacock in the nighit.

The remaindor under Captain Ring gel.
ing cover behind a pile of cordwood, and

behind bouses and fonces kept up a becavy
fire, keeping the Fenians aI bay for sonie
ifteen or lwenty minutes. About tîwely

five or thirty who had taken refugce in the
bouse of Mr. George Lewis, the posmstr
fought desperateby for semp, timne longer,
firing out of the bouse wilh the greatest

a


